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with circumstances; but they believe that it is gene-
rally admitted tliat on an average, a reserve of specie
equal to one third of the circulation, is as much as
a prudent banker would, in ordinary circumstances,
thmnk it necessary to maintain; and the Imperial
Parliament appetars te have been intiuenced by that
impression when the lav of 1844I vas passed, by
which, on any Country Baik relinqiuishiing its privi-
lege of issue, the Bank of' England is emtpuowered to
increase its issue of notes by an atmotint equaiing
two-thirds of the authorized circulation oi such
Country Bank.

Impressed with these vicws, my Lords vould
strongly urge uipon the Canadian Goverunmeit the
policy of introducing amendmients into hie Act for
establishing Freedotm et Bankitg, for the purpose of
securing the constant maintenance of a reserve of
specie in the batiks, availing themiselves o the pri-
vileges conferred by the Act, never less in amiouint
than one-third of ic notes nctually iii circulation,
and the publication of returns of their issets anîd
liabilities, verified in such way as the Goverinment
nay direct, at least once in every month.

In making these suggestions, iy Lords have ne
wish to interfere with the general management of
the concerns of Caiada, which has now the advan-
tage of a responsible Government but on the other
hand, they could not reconcile it totemselves to
withlhold from that Guoveranient, the result of tliat
wider experience vhich, alter mîany trials anrd difli
culties, has been obtained in this Country, of' the
effect of entrusting the circulation to competing
Banks without adequate controul. My Lords must
also remind the Governmttent of' Canada, that while
that Province is tuider obligation to the Mother Coun-
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try for the loans which have been raised under its (Z. Z.)
guarantec for the purpose of pronoting Canadian
interests, Her Majesty's Governmefnt, as represent- *h it.
ing this country, has a claim te require tit ne rnea-
sure should he passed whichi mny in its resuilts have
nna effect on the public credit of Cnînada, and thus
possibly interfere with the arrangerments for the re-

tymient ot those loans: and that, in that view, it is
noiless thetir interest tlian their duty to -warin the
Canadian Governmnwt of the consequences whieh
they may apprehend [roi legislation of the eharacter
niow before this Board.

There are other provisions in the Act iii qulestion,
the reconciliation of vhich, by tle Caiadian coverin-
ment, would be satisfactory to my Loids. The
principal of these are the very 1ow amount fixed ihr
the shares in Banîkîiig Companie, which iay have
the ctict of cretig irri'espsible bodies of pro-

ietors. and the extension tf hw $5 ilote ciretilation,
vithout even Iliat limitation liich i.'î imposeil ii the

case of the existing Incorp'rat il Banks. My 1,ords,
wvill, however, only fuirther ob.serve withi reeec o
the latter point, that wlien the circulation consisns n
great measure ofi Bnnk Notes of a very low deno-
iiaiition, the danger resu ltinig fron improvident

issues would be greatly aggravated, and that Ihe
further extension of issues of this description atlords
an additional argument in favour of the restrictions
on th imnagement of the Banks which my Lods
have suggestl.

I have, &c.,

(Signîed,)

11. Merivale, Esq.,
&c, &c., &c.

C. E. TREVELYAN


